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"Who Is tho moat sophis-

ticated rrntn in Now York?"
Mr. Ktlison selected Win. J.

Burns, who gladly mado tho
Mood Chnngo test to
Mr. 1'dlson in his research
work. Mr. Hums' Cliart is
reproduced. Mr. Ktltson
thousands of chnrts.
Won't yon help him by filling
out n Cliart?
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BIG SUMS FOR WORK NOT DONE

Railways Asking Labor Board
Abrogate Wasteful Agreements

Made Under Federal Control.

entire country, Its consumers,
Its farmers, lt workmen, and oven the
railway employees themselves, are di-

rectly Interested with the railroads In
cutting down railway operating

This is tho keynote of the enso pro-wont-

by the railroads to tho United
'States Itnllroad Labor Board, now in
'session In Chicago.
' The railroads have submitted evl-'den-

to tho board to tho
National Agreements affecting railway
shop labor should bo abrogated, be-

lieving that this Is a vitally Important
In the process of reducing op-

erating expenses.
This Is uot necessary to

Insure adequate earning power-- to tho
railroads, but will make posslblo
ultimata reduction In rates.

Tho agreements were mado by tho
Itnllroad Just beforo
tho end of Federal control. Tho sum
total of tho rules nnd working cond-

itions provided by the National Agree-

ments lmvo Increased the operating
'expenses of tho railroads by hundreds
;of millions, nnd lmYO decreased tho
cfflclcncy and output of tho employees

Ifri other ways resulting In losses
Iwhlch cannot be. calculated in dollars
sandewrt. '" , .."flfc-- J
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urns filled out
'the first Mood Change Chart

Will You Out Chart for Mr.
BURNS

help
Edison.

You'll enjoy filling Mood
Chart know

help great in-

ventor latest
effects music minds
moods

Read Burns' Chart. Then
Make

Learn music affects
moods. Your Chart

Edison.

LABOR RULES COST

ROADS MILLIONS
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Carriers'

Administration
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interesting.
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Change
eagerly

research

mankind.

Ei. H. NE

navo neon multiplying Instances of tho
nbsurd and extravagant results of the
labor rules fastened upon by the
National Agreements.

In one ense cited beforo tho bonrd n
machinist was 10 hours' wages
for all performed within eight
hours. This case illustrated the effect
of the rule thnt for each "call" the
worker Is to bo paid flvo hours' wnges
even If ho works only ten minutes.

Tho case of a car repairer on the
Virginian Hallway, who was recently
paid over $1,000 for services which
woro never rendered, nnd In addition
tho snmo amount of ovortlmo as was
mado by his gang, was another exam-

ple.
In connection wltli tho rule that

nono but mechanics or apprentices
Bhnll-d- o mechanics' work, tho follow-

ing was to Indicate Its unfair-
ness :

Five Hour' Pay for 30 Minutes' Work
El I'nso & Southwestern Kail- -

road recently had nn onglno Fet out nt
Douglas, and about tho tlmojt was
ready to go to Its It developed
that a window was broken In tho
cab. It was necessary for tho foreman
to cnll u carpenter to do the work thnt
ho could have performed himself In a
few minutes. The was delayed
one hour and U0 minutes, nnd tho o

called to do the was
live hours for work requiring 80 min
utes."

Tho Inefficiency created In Inflexible
application of the contained In
tho ngreements In question wns Illus-
trated In tho following actual caso
which recently occurred on tho Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio Rallioad:
"An englno was placed In tho

shops for certain repairs, llccauso
of tho provisions of tho Nntlphal
Agreement, It was necessary llmt
members of fle crafts perform
parts of this, work; formerly, tho
cntlro operation was performed by
tho members of but two crafts."

$6,500,000 for Work Not Performed
xnow tho railroads of -- tho country

Tjvoie, cojnpcited $ sajgUubst S0.0OO.
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you own a New Edison, ask us
for a supply of Charts and invite
your friends for a MootJ Change
Chart party. They will find it more
entertaining than the Ouija board.
If you do not own a New Edison,
we will lend you an instrument
with a supply of Re-Creation- s,

for giving a Mood Change Party,
The New Edison ha perfect real-

ism. Its RE-CnEATib-
N of music

cannot be distinguished from the
original music. This makes it pos-
sible for every home to enjoy the full
benefits of the world's best music!
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'21! ?'rLtrtfrn fJf SI Estimate Expenses for Webster Ceun- -
Nebraska for the 1921effects of but one of the 182 m-- !'

.eluded in tho Shop Crafts National K CoUnty Clerk ol Webster
shown In thoAgreement wns Couuty, Kebrnskado hereby certify that on

mony. tho flrst regular rucetiug of tho County
This punitive pnyment for work nev- - Hoard of Commissioners of Webster County,

'
or performed was required by n climso Nebraska tho following csttnmto of Expenses
In tho Notional Agroement, which pro- - 'or Webster County for tho year 1021 was

thnt when employees nre re-- mado and adopted.

quired to check In nnd out on a"e Belief 800.00

own time they will be one hour i lvmTCZZZlZZ m'.oo
nt the of each woek. Uounty Attorney9offlce . 1C00.00

The rigid classifications of labor, county Board ol Equalization 0000.00

when taken In connection with tho
nilo that requires thnt a man must
I nvo four years' experience before be-

ing employed to perform nny of tho
listed In them, result In pnylng

rates applicable to men who nro suim
posed to bo fully qunllflod for
which does not require men of four
yenrB' experience.

To Illustrate how the Inflexibilities
of of the now enforced op
erate to mulct tho railroads of largo
sums for tervlces which In tho ab-

sence of these could be obtained
for relatively motlornto evidence
was laid boforo the Labor Hoard show-

ing that three men who were em-

ployed nt a small pumping station In
Mlchlgnn, performing unskilled work,
would, when classified under the rules,
receive an excess of pny amounting
to more than tho value of nil the

pumped and current generated nt
this station.

Tho Chicago testimony contains lit-

erally hundreds of Instances such as
thes'e, nil r.upportlng tho contention of
the railroads that tho labor

which they hnvo been forced to
work nre such ns to prevont the "hon-
est, efficient nnd economical manage-nient- "

demanded by the Transportn-"o- n

Act.

FARM LOANS
Farm loans mado at lowest inter-

est rates on cither improved or un-

improved lands. Absolutely no delay.
No expenso for examination.

J.;H. BAILEY.

I

liooksi Stationery .. 2000.00

Llstrlct Court .. 6000.00
County Superintendent's OHlco 2M0.00
Illndcu l'ntr Association 800.00
County Highway Commissioner.-- .. ID00.00

Elections .lDOO.OO

Drdges 88000.00

lloads 38000.00

8127,700.00

Witness my hand and Othclal Soal this 12th
day of January l'J'Jl.

(Seal.) H. P. PEItltY
County

The Margin Safety
Is represented by tho amount of

insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself into a fauoied
secutlty.

Becnuso lire 1ms nover touched you
Itdqosn't follow that you'ro Immune
Tomorrow -- no today, If you
time and you better find
como to tho oilleo and wo'll wrlto
u policy on houso, furniture,

or morchandiso.
-L- ATER MAY BE LAT- E-

O. C; TEEL
R.eliecble Insurance

W--

Auditorium Sale Pavilion
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Monday, Feb. 21
42 Registered Bred Sows

Bred to as Good Boars as the Breed Affords

Price Sensation Sired by King Sensation, he being
a full brother of the World's Champion, Great Orion
Sensation.

Real Pathfinder Sired by Great Pathfinder, out of a
Sensation Dam.

Tl The offering is not loaded wlfh fat, but is In good breeding condition. These
hogs will be in the sale barn for Inspection a few before the sate. Sows
hnvo all boon vaccinated wo consider thorn Immune

arrangements that you JoliKStOn & AuU
make with the clerk g JgfonJ. H. ELLINGER .
W. M. PUTMAN, Aucts. I, ft. IbteWaFCl
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vVhen your battery needs

to what kind of service station do you
Do you get advice and

skilled work?
Please realize that, no matter what

make of battery you have, it will be given
expert attention at our Service Station
and made to last as long as possible.

Batteries are thrown away every day
which our experts could
put shape to give efficient service.

No matter what make of battery
is in your car, you will it worth
your while to get with our
service. When your battery is truly worn
out and not before then we will be
glad to sell vou an Exide. the long-lif- e

battery.

Cloud Battery Service Station
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